
Plans For 9-Story Hotel
Adopted, and Architect
Is Chosen By Directors

d

W. L. Stoddart, of New
York, to Design New Vir¬
ginia Dare, Finest Hostel¬
ry in Section

CONTRACT LET SOON
I Structure to be Ready for

Occupancy Early Next
Summer; May Form Sec¬
ond Corporation
Preliminary designs for

this city's new Virginia Dare
Hotel, to cost $450,000, were
adopted at a meeting of the
board of directors of the hotel
corporation Wednesday night,
and W. L. Stoddart, of New
York, was selected as archi¬
tect, C. 0. Robinson, presi¬
dent of the corporation, an¬
nounced Thursday.

Mr. Robinson stated that com¬
plete plans and specification# tor
the hotel would be prepsml In
the next few weeks, and contract
for construction probably would
be let shortly after August 1. The
bulldtuK committee hopes to have
ik* structure completed and ready
lor occupancy by the early suni-
Dier of 1927, he declared.

Nine (Morten Hl#h
The Virginia Dare is to be nine

' stories high, towering above the: other buildings In the business
district, and Is to be of modern
.teel and brick fireproof construc¬
tion .throughout. On the ground
floor, there will be three store!,
and an attractive coffee shop fa¬
cing McMorrlne atreet together!
aih the main entrance to the ho-

. The lobby Itself will bo built
at an elevation of five feet from
(fee ground level, and beneath It
wilt be ttie hotel barber shop.
Aa built originally, the hotel

will have 100 guest rooms, with
an architectural design permitting
(he addition of 60 rooms at rela-
tively low cost. To Increase their

iAilractlvenesa and desirability, the¦Sires on the ground floor will al-¦J have windows lacing the hote
( W6bbv A handsome archde will^connect the lobby with Main

street, and at th« fool of this at
cade two spaces suitable for
Stores or offices will be offered for
lent, making six "rentable places
la_ the building bealdes the colfee

Tsecond lobby will be provided
on the mexsanlne floor, together
.wllh an assembly hall 27 by 50
feet, which may be converted In¬
to a spacious dlntng room orl
dance floor as occasion dcma»rtt >
Also there will be an attractive
private dining room on the met-
sanlne floor, Intended mainly for
the use of civic clubs and other
organisations.

_ , ..Hoof tiarden Projected
The aeven-atory tower of the

hotel, rising above tho level of
tile meaianlne floor, and housing
the 100 guest rooms of the hotel,
wtll be built 27 feet back from
McMorrlne street. Its elevators
will run all the way to thereof
with a view later to ln«.tallla* «

roof garden tor summer festlvi
ties. Tbls will command an un-

rlvslled view of the beauties of
upper Pasquotank nlver and the
adjacent countryalde.

The hotel will be set back Ave
feet from the building line on

both McMorrlne and * earing
streets. In order to permit the wld-( .,n, of the sidewalks and there¬in add to the attractiveness of(,hOue"to'nfhe heavy expense In¬
volved In erecting the hotel ItselfL keeping with the directors aimMj make It a structure InKlsabeth City may take pride for
many years, it Is Indicated n

that a separate corporation win
bo formed to finance the Main
.treat arcade project and the ga

map planned on the Polndexter
¦treet aide No difficulty la aotl-
elpated In financing theae
Mr. Robinaon at*aa. through their
ln*aatment valui from the atand-
anlnt of attracts rental*.

Olven Fin* OpporlimlO
Original stockholder* In the ho

tol Itaelf would Ve given flr*t op-
portunlty to InvCt In thin new
corporation on a\pro rata ba*i*.
Mr. Robinaon explained. adding
that. In the opinUn of thn hotel
dlreetora. both tba\ and the hotel
should prove paying proposition*.
"Our board of director* U work*

ins hard to build a\hotel whlrh
i-iii be a credit to Rlftaheth City.'

declared. "Ita number* are
living their cloae pettonal atten
on to ev^ry detail, in ord*r to
fford the atoekhoidamthe fullest

IWe protection (V>m every
ndpolnt We are handle* for
future aa well as for the pre*
and hope to put ui a hotel

the people of BHiabeth
take juat pride. .

derfte of care being
,'W! »*>blnaon cited the
the hilldlng committer.

I of fife member* of
of IS dlractora. toured
1 North Carolina to Mpecthoteja aracted +» til »f

J

Mellon And Caillaux
Speak The Same

Language
Washington. June 30. The

United Statos treasury is all
smiles. Joseph Caillaux Is France's
finance minister again. Secretary
Mellon and Minister Caillaux

i speak the same language.
One speaks Kngllsh and the oth¬

er speaks French, to be sure, but
'they get together on the financial
language. Insumuch as they have
extremely Important financial bus¬
iness to transact- the French war
debt it Is of the utmost im¬
portance for them to understand
each other fully.

M. Caillaux, it will be recalled,
was In this country some months
ago in connection with the war
debt and he and Secretary Mellon
got on together admirably. The
agreement they reached failed to
hold water. It is true, but that
was due to outside influences. So
far as those two were concerned. |they could have come to terms.
Both, practical financiers, each1

! gets the other's viewpoint.
. . .

The difficulty In conducting a

j financial negotiation between two
i such men as Secretary Melloa and,

for example, Henri Berenger, the
I French ambassador, lies in the

fact that the former Is a profcB-
islonal financier, the latter otly an
amateur.
The one's angle Is that if a ban-

ker. The other's Is that of a the-
jorlat.United States secretaries of the
(treasury generally are theoretical
financiers, too. but It happens''that the present one is personallyjin the financial business or,
throughout most of his life, al-
ways has been.
The same Is true .if M. Caillaux.
Caillaux is not a rich rusn. as

riches are reckoned in America,
That la, he is no sue* plutocrat as
a Rockefeller, u Ford *\r a Mellon.
Nevertheless, for France, and In¬
deed, for Europe, he Is very rich.

the four architects who were un-'
der consideration when Mr. Stod-
dart was selected WedneadSy
night. These four had been se-

lected from the 15 who originally
submitted tentative plans for the
hotel.
The members of the rommlttee

are W. J. Woodley, Sr.. W. T
Love, Sr., W. G. C.aithrr, J Wcs-
ley Foreman and Mr. Hoblnson.
They Inspected hotels built by all
four architects before selecting
Mr. Stoddart, Mr. Hoblnson Mated,
adding that the board was exer¬
cising every economy commensur-
ale with giving the city the finest
hotel which could be built with'
the funds In hand.

lias Designed Mam Motrin
"In choosing Mr. Stoddart, wo

feel thst we have obtained the ser
vices of one of the best hotel ar¬
chitects In America." Mr. Hobln
son stated. "He has designed
30-odd of the finest hotels In the
country, among them the new Flat¬
tery Park and George Vanderbilt
hotels In Ash«villo; the Sheraton.
In High Point; the Hotel Char¬
lotte. In Charlotte, the new Hotel
Concord. In Concord; the widely
famed O. Henry Hotel. In Greens
boro, and the new Onldsboro ho¬
tel. He alao was associate archi¬
tect In tho construction of the
handsome Sir Walter Hotel. In Ha
lelgh."

In order that construction of
the Virginia Dare Hotel proceed
without Impediment. Mr. Kobln-
son urges that all stockholders
make their payments promptly, as
they fall duo.
An Idea of the magnitude of the

hotel Inveatmcnt here msy lie
gained from the following flfture*
The site of th« hotel proper

will coat 926.000, exclusive of thrt
afirade. The cost of the bidding
will run from 9290,000 to 9300.-
000, also leaving out the arcade
and garage. Furnlahlngs wl'l tc-
count for another 950.000 to 15.1.-
000, making the entire Investment
approximately 9375,000.

A Half Mltlbm Venture
To this may bo added 975.090

to 9100,000 for the Main street
arcade and the Polndexter street
garage entrance, which probablt
will be financed sepsrately, bu\
which must bo considered as m

part of the hotel project. This
will bring the total Investment In
ihe new Virginia Dare up to close
to half s million dollars.

As Justifying such sn Invest¬
ment. It Is explained that nowhere
else In Northoastern Carolina can
such a hotel be expected reason¬

ably within a generation. Rcllpa-
Ing all others In the section in ap-

I polntm«»nta and service, both from
an Investment standpoint and as
a means of heralding to the world
that Rllsaheth City la a wide¬
awake and progreealve community
It la anticipated that the Virginia
Dare Hotel will Juatlfy many
times over any personal sacrifice*
which thoae among Ita 900 stock*
holders may hare to make In
meeting the payigqata on their
stoeh during the ahead.

Whisk! And Fido Is Gone

F H. Wilson, motorcycl policeman of rittshurgh, Calif., makes a spe¬
cialty of catching stray d-g* while riding his motorrycie. Ilia net swoops
down whlls he Is travelln. ot n Rood clip and Fldo k'h-s dnnglng through
the air for a few blocks, is now Wilson has l*cn appointed pound master.

SPLENDID K ESI ILT!
SEEN IN HEViVAL

.'Irsi Christian Church (irtatl)
llel|H*il b) Itccent Ser-

*lcw IM<I

"The nihle study and revival at

the Christian Church came to a

MUcceHful clone Monday night of
this week." nays Ihe pastor. Rov.
II. T. Bowen. "Some people will
no doubt wonder how we call the
meeting a great success. since the
houHe was not crowded with new

converts. Yes. the meeting was a

great succcss not because there
were no new affiliations with the
church but because there wan u

ss ii h basis laid for noher think Inu.
"We regret that Prof. Saunders

had to leave so early hut that
could not be hindered. We. hope
to have him with us again next
year, when he will be able to stay
longer.

"In the meantime we are plan¬
ning to have another minister
come to us at a convenient season
when other revivals are not run¬

ning. He works on the same plan
of procedure as Prof. Saunders.
«e carries A. B. M A Ph. LL. D.
to bis name and we are sure that
be will command the interest of
*". w* ¦" looking (or«nrH to
his coming and we win u.uWo fur¬
ther announcements about It lat¬
er.

"Prof. Saunders' discourse* have
been very imaginative and help¬
ful. The congregation showed a
peculiar interost In the answer
which Prof. Saunders gave on the
last night to the question What l.<
your Idea of the unknown tongues?
Prof. Saunders was true to his
conviction and gentlemanly atti¬
tude toward others who held a
different view than his own. by
not throwing sarcasm and little
ness on the listeners who hold
very different opinions on the
question. I think he won the ad
miration of all who differed with
him In this respect. Prof. Saun
ders is not an Intolerant sort of
fellow. After all. the man that
ran havn that truthfully said
about him In living the thing we
all need to know and prartlco. We
long to see more of It every-
where."

WOMAN CONFESSES
SHE SHOT IUISBANU

Ashevllle. July 1 ..Determined
to protect herself and her four
small children, she testified In po
lice court today. Mrs. Julian Hen¬
dricks. aged 30, mild she shot and
perhaps fatally wounded her hun-
band last night when he entered
their home In a threatening man¬
ner. Police allege the man waa In-
toxlcated at the time.

GOVERNMENT ENDS
YEAH WITH SURPLUS

Washington. July I.- -The Fe<l
eral Government cloned Its fiscal
year ending last night with a aur
plus of $377.718.000. It was an
nounced today.

KIND THAT CLERK
USED MAIL HIANk

Washington. July 1.-.Respons
for mlnune of a Senatorial

frank In the Brook ha rl -Cum
Senatorial campaign In Iowa

been placed by tho Poatoffire
upon a clerk In the of

of Frank Lund. Senator
's campaign manager.

Department dlelosed that
circulars wsre Inserted

In a bent 150 enve-
the Frank of Rena-

and thun
of postage to

Claude Perry and little
have returned from Bal

they have be*n for
three weeks visiting

McLEAN WANTS
TO BE VERY SURE

Making S m pplrnu'lllar) III-
vr»li|!Hlinii Intu the

Manuel (w
Sir Walter Hotel, Ualeiph, July

1. Govornir A. W. McU-un muat
j be 'sure of tin; lactH before lie acts.

Hence it Ih that he lit making a

| supplementary Invalidation into
.the facts affecUng the guilt or In¬
nocence of Alvln Mansei, 18-ycar-

i old Aslievllle legro. uow under
'sentence of death for an allied

I attack upon a white woman in
Ashevllle, and in wlioitv In-half a
hearing was in Id betyre the Gov¬
ernor on Monday. At this time his
attorney. Hall Johnson of Ashe¬
ville, prcaeiited a mass of new evi¬
dence which was not presented at
:tlie trini, and delivered a ruaster-
jfrrl pt*»a tn behalf of the young «.?-

jSro.liut the CJovernor Is not easily
j swayed by impassioned oratory or

appeals to sentiment. He must
have the facts. For under North
Carolina law, the finding of new

I evidence after a trial does not en-
title the accused man of a new
trial. The only recourse la in the
'CJovernor. who Is ln»th Judge and
jury In patting on this new evi¬
dence. »

It Ih that it will probably b-
several da>«. perhaps a week, Im
fore he will announce his decisionregarding nailH,., t,H. <;0v«rnoi
.says Inasmuch hi8 HUpp,Itary Invest iuat ion win
pleted before that time.
Two circumstances are decided

ly in Manuel's favor, however. Cine
>ls that the woman who was at
'tacked Aral described her assail
ant an a "tail, yellow nigger, about
35 years old"- Mansei at that
lime wax but 17 years old, Hinail
and si lull t of hiiild. and a* black
as midnight. Tie- other circum¬
stance In his favor is that hix
whereaboutH Iihk been accounted
for during all Imt about 150 min¬
utes the morning of the attack,
uilowlnu him but half an hour to
go to the scene of the attack, a
mile and a half away, accomplish
the assault. and then get hack to
the |»lace lie wax working. It la
thought extremely Improbable
that he would have been abb- to
do all this In half an hour's time.

O'CONINOIC DKNJfcS
UK ACCIISKU VARK

Washington. July 1. Aft«*r
taking another glimpse into the
affairs of the Association Against
b** Prohibition A m- milieu t the,
Senate campaiiiK funds commlttec
today turned ita attention to the
Senatorial primary in I'ennsyl-
vanla and heard Krank O'Connor.
South Philadelphia magiatrate,
deny that lie had accused William
S. Vare of trying to purchase his
support for the Senatorshlp.

I'nder cross examination and In
the face of testimony to the con¬
trary by three Philadelphia news

paper men, O'Connor insisted that
he never said Van offered him
976,000 and then $160.000 for his
aid Ip Vare'n Senatorial campaign
against Senator Pepper and CJov¬
ernor Plnchot.

HAM rOPIHt HOIfJ hI'KVK.Y
FOR PIIKK IMHTIUJH Tins

The Department of Agriculture
at Washington. I). t\. haa com pie t
ed a soil survey of Camden and
Currituck Counties and 500 enpie*
of this publication have been al
Inted Senator K. M. Simmons for
distribution.

Senator Simmons will be had to
romply with requ**t* for thowe sur¬
veys as Ions as his quota lasts

COTTON MtllklTI
New York. July 1. .Cotton fu¬

tures opened today at the follow-
ing level July 17.M. Oct. 19 29.
Dec. 19.21, Jan. 19.97, March
19 19.
New York. Jnly I 8po| cot-

. Ion closed quiet, polnta nn< hanged
middling 1 9.40. Pntures. closing
bid July 17.11. Oct. 19.41. Dec.
.1* 31. J«n H.ll. M«re* 1MI

TAR HEELS MAY
WELL BE PROlll)
STATE FINANCES

Dr*|>itr tlir IfiM'l Thai Atl-
miiii*lratioii\ I rowu- on

Tu\ Kt'tliirtfoii, lluluilfM'
1> N rry Kaviyalilr
colli* :n<|NS <;ooi>

Ehtimalr of Sigplii* of 8 I .-

02.k<H>0 Made a Wirk
INitl Im% Far \\ rn»£ \\ lirn
Total rigurt> Arc In

Sir Walter llotcl. Ralcltrlt. July
1. With revi'inn' nillwlinix
I3U4.K09.3T hi excess of tin' es¬

timated collections in the budget
for i lt«* fiscal your which expires
today, anil with savlui:-* iii the ail
III 111 tat rat ion of the State's affairs
amounting to approximately
9 .» 40.000. a total of $944. Mi9.::;
already Hand* to tin- credit of tin
Stati* iu excess of t hi» amount ex¬

pected. mo thai it I." safe in expert
that when the total figure* are iu.
the estimate of a surplus of $|.-
025,000 made a week ago will net.
he far short of the mark for I lie
fiscal year of the 1925-1927 bieii-
nlum. And whether Governor
McLean is enthusiastic or not. the
people of the State can well point
with pride at the condition of the
State's fIlia lit es. For d«**plte the
fact that Hit- administration
frowns upon any talk of tax re¬
duction*. because it is ma lilt.tilled
that the first fiscal year Ih not an
accurate indication <»f the flnaii
cial affairs of t hp State at the end
of the hietinium on July 1st 192",
lt U undoubtedly u good augury
and an Indication that a similar
balance may exist at that time.
When the books of the Depart¬

ment of Revenue were officially
closed for the fiscal year extending
from July I. 1925 to July 1st 1926,
total collect Ions of $11,1 96.hn9.37
were shown, which In $304.809.37
In excess of the collections for
this fiscal year a» estimated iu the
budget. which was $10.892.000.
In addition there in an Item of $1.-
533,500 in revenue derived from
other departments. hucIi as com¬
missions for natorleii public, col¬
lections made by the Secretary ol
Slate in chartering corporal ions,
uud other similar sources for
which Ihe Revenue Department Is
not responsible. It will probably
he ten or 15 days before all of
these items are In. but ladicat ions
arc that the income from these
sources wtll exceed tin' cnt Imu I e of
$1 .553.500 as fixed In Hie budget.

More than $500.ono of this sur¬

plus Is the result of out and out
savings in the administration of
the various Stale departments and
of the affairs of ihi- Stale as a

whole. The 5 i»«r cent reduction
'.i the appropriations for all state
depart me, ordered by the Direc¬
tor of Ihe Budget for the fiscal
year juHt closing. but wlih-li will
not operate In the fiscal year be
ginning tomorrow, resulted Iu a
saving of approximately $375.000.
Then there Is u balance left in Ihe
ronlliigeut and emergency appro*
print Ion of approximately $175.-
000. These two Items alum- total
$545.000, Iu addition there Is a
Having of approximately $195.000
due to Ihe fact thai Ihe State paid
out not a cent of luterest on money
borrowed for running expense* in
this present fiscal year, ns this
sum Is about what has generally
been expended In IntereMt on short
time loans. There are In addition
numerous savings that have re¬
sulted from careful administration
of departments and Stale institu¬
tions which ns yet have not been
estimated, hut which are never¬
theless known to exist, ho thai Ihe
savings alone will undoubtedly
amount to more than $700,000.
The intimated expenditures for

tills fiscal year as mnde a yeiir ago
In the budget amounted to $12,-
9 83,67*. This wa« reduced some¬

what, of course, by the 5 per cent
reduction in appropriat Ions for va¬

rious departments, though this re¬
duction did not effect bonds and
contractu, naturally. And although
It Is not yet known definitely wh'af
the expenditures have amounted
to. It Is not expected that * hey
will exceed $11.200.000. while It
may he less than that. Saying
then, that the oxpendit u res will
amount to $12.200.000. and the
total revenue for the fiscal year
Just closing as $12,730.309.37
and It may be more then add the
$640.000 savings t h h have ai

crued, and the total Is $13.370.37
. resenting the revenue plus
the navlngs for fhe fiscal year of
1925-26. Subtract from this total
the pat ma ted expenditure* of $ I 2.
200.000 nnd the 1*4*0H luff »»;.'
ance In $1.1 70.309 :»,7 estimated,
of course.

However, the admonition glv^n
by Governor Mc|,ean several days
ago that whatever condition
exists now must be regarded can

t tlously, la well taken, since as h"
pointed onl then, a number of
conditions might arise between
now and June 30. 1927. that
might alter entirely the status of
the Rtatn'a finance* by tha« time.
It la true that business or agrlcul-
ure might suffer heavy reverses,
ao that the income tax. for In
stance, Instead of exceeding Its es¬

timated revenue by aaveral th<Jrf Continued on Page 4) ^

HalfHoliday on Friday
Offers Wide Diversion

tnmutl Mitlsttmmcr (losing of Starrs I- ritiny iftcr-
tuntus ui / o'clock Ihiih il II 1//1 l.nt husiasm ;

Ilusctmll (ionic Is I'rcmicr itiraclion
Tomorrow afternoon tln'tirst oi

tin- in i<|.~u iiiiiki holiday tor im
rha lit.h anil >ah's|o|k will Imi.uiv«ii.
'! h< sIoitj. will r lost- al I oVIoek.
in l»e« |»lu« with an uxreeiiieni
i-i a«'h>'«l h> head* ol ImtdiieswH in
KlUuhoth City a l a nn-etiim at the
Chamber ef CnnuiK'iri' Tm'.-day
llicht. I lair liuliila\> will roil
1 in lit- on Priday* (hroiiuh July and
AiiuiimI
On Monday afternoon. al.a», t ho

stores will h«' eln*ed at . o'clock,
in order thai all limy h-* ^Ivi-n up-
port unity to Join in the o lis. rv
aure of liiili'iii'iiilt'iu'i1 Day.

Tin* premier attraction lor tin-
half ilay vacat toninis will In- h
ha .soha 1 Kaim* hciv helwi-eti I'll/
a bet h City atul Colcrain. InlctcM
in tin- Kani" i.s hi'ichti-ni'd by thi*
fart thai Ciilrrain dofeati-d Kih'ii-
ton yesterday. 4 to IS. Those who
remember thai I'lizahrth City
dropped n double hi'aih r to Kden-
ton on Monday, will look forward
to the cairn- with keener aiitlripa
t ioiiK than has been tin- raw h« r«
to fori* when the nine wesi f tin*
Chowan played In re.

Cobraili is staid to luive nun-

I lie ro-oruanizatiou ««f lis
hasihall ii i n** hi tlx- it > r-w
ami is lirCliU'i'tl lu it VI* Mill' of t lw
lii.Hti1.1*! nines in tie- Carolina
l.i-auui' now.

For nlli«'is wlm dn m»i cap' for
h.iNi-hall. litiiim row * half Imllilaywill provide an opportunity fur
lilriilr jaunts lu tin- country, to
oim or tlo- oilirr of tin- half do/rii
potential liatliiuu Itoarhi'ii within
ii'udy im*c«'K8« from Klizali-ili City.MtiiiUi-is i»f hi- Con lit r.v Cluh who
Imvi' liiM'it hiitcti hy a rortain in-
visilili' him prnhahly will xp'iid
m nHt of tin* afternoon in tryini: to
improve their uolf srnreH.

Anionu tlii' i in ii ri partiei
pants in tin- hrf< I vacation. llivrc
iloiiht losd will he sntii" who will
take advantage of th<- afl<moon
tu iiH'iiri dainty hit h of lingerie. or
lo linlsh that iii'W miiiuiiut frorh
ilii'.v'vn been working on at odd
time*. when npporlimliy prwr'nt-
? .tl. these last f«'W da>s or weeks.

Thus. each nii'< to hi> or l»«-r
own fancy, will In* spent Hi-- llrst
half holiday of tic midsummer
?;i nHOli »if I!l2«i. Its comlii;; will
In- haih-d joyfully.

Garment Workers
Stage A Unique

Walk-Out
N . w York. July I Kori y t lion

'sand union garment work'-rx who
make 7f» per mil of nil ready-to
wear cloaks and suits sold hi t li*<
17 nit* .«! States wont on. u strike to-
ila y.

Sixteen hundred shops an* af-
fecled. Tin- strikers'- demands In¬
clude wukd ilirrcttMrM and a mini
milm of weeks' employment
throughout tiie year.

Th*- efrike -in unique lirrminf#>
In not primarily against mployers
hut unduly against Jobbers who
employ no labor directly hut who
have gurmeiils made for lliem by
sub-manufacturers or contractor!!
employing unhm operatives.

There was*no disorder as |he
striker* wi n! (n their various halls
where officers of tin- 12 unions In
isimeti d strikers and organised
(pickets who will parade l>* -fore va¬
rious shops later in 1 lit- day.

Chairman Louis H yman of the
strikers' committee characterised
tin- walk out as "nearly 100 per
cut" and expressed hope for early
aeltloiueiit.

OlSTKICT MKKTINi;
Cl.l HIS AT AliOSklK

Mrs. I*;. !.'. Corbel I nf Stinhiiry.l
president of the Sixteenth District
of the North Carolina Federation
of Women's CIu ho, announces to-
day that (lie next District Meeting
will he held »t Altoskle, The date!
has not yel heen determined upon,
hut members of all chilis are asked
to keep hitHy with club work, and
to pay their dues, no lliat good re-
ports of the clubs of the district
can lie made at this meeting.

Previous district meetings have
been held at Kllr.nheth City. Kdcn-
ton. Hertford and Hunliury.

Ahoftkte ]s making considerable
progress In civic matters this year,
and club members will he glad to
have opportunity to visit this en¬
terprising *¦» «v n This modern
progressive spirit is COtni.1,,,.,1 wjt|,
aii old fashioned hospitality whin.
I- delightful. slid the elubs are
certain of being royally enter¬
tained.

HOSI'ITAL PAYROLL
TAKEN KltOM CASIIIKK
Nf* York. July I. Th» IIO.-I

000 (tayroll for Housevelt llospi
fal was stolen from the cashier at
Plffy-nln|h street and Ninth ave¬
nue today by five armed men who
escaped In an automobile. The
robbery occurred outside the hos¬
pital grounds.

1.KAM'K rOMMITTKE
TO AWAIT ItWONTS

Oennva. July 1. The league |of Nations expert committee which
had been asked to render an opin¬
ion concernlnic the economic as
peels of disarmament adjourned
today nft«r turning over the va-|
rlous problem* to subcommittees
which are expected' to report by
October.

NKb Mis NHf'f.lVI I i
OF TWMftTY AT

A class of about 20 candidate*
wax adopted by I'ss'iuoiank Tribe
1, Improved Order of Red Men. in
session Wednesday night in the
tribal halls In the Hiving* Dank
ItiilldiriK The adoption degree
was conferred by the tesm of Cho¬
wan Tribe 12. of Kdenfon, in hlgh-
approprlste and effsctlva fashion
About 50 members of t'he Bdenton

i tribe were present.
fss'iuotsnk Tribe has the larg¬

est membership of any tribe of;
th* orrter'*oiith of Phllsdelphla.

SPIII) PROGRAM
FOR MONDAY IS
COMPLETE NOW

<;nlu Kvi'iit» <»f l)»y «"
pin Willi Kami <:«»n«<rl
and BimrUiill (iaiiir: "''P'
(!niwtli* K\|mtIi'<1 llrrr
MANY NOVKL KY KINTS
Vl»c official program for tlx*

| joint ohaervance of Potato l,uy
. tiiid independence l>ay here
Monday, when (he People of theI' entire Albemarle Dlatrlct will be
Invited to gather hero for a full
day ..r featMl «»».nn".'«r^today by Secretary Job, of ttie
Chamber «»f Commerce.

a baseball game beginning at
lft o'clock on the diamond here.
,..l .1 band concert heKlnnliilt at"'.. jo o'clock ..I. II.- ".urthoMS
c recti, will open iI«vh "iti-r
lHluiii.nl cvonta. KlUabetli «»
.III lake on Col, rain on,11... .1 »
in..ml. it ii(l the conn'rt will Imi plv

Jointly liy U..' Hoya' Hj'"' "nd
the Masonic Band.
A demotiBtratlon of

1 1 fo aavlhg meihodH -by Captain
John Lewi* Keese. of the An,pfl"
can Ued Cross, co-operating witn
the I oral fire and police depart¬
ment will brgln at 1 1 : 15 o clock.

At 1 o'clock the Judging of en¬
tries In the potato con*.!. In which
$200 In prlzea will be awarded,
will begin on the courthouse lawn,
and at the name hour a program of
fa*t hor.o race* will ho **¦».<
the fair ground*. hntrant* In the
patalo conical hn*c hern »«ked toInter their nxhll.lt* with Ihe coin-
inltti.c on the courth"U»® lawn by
in o'clock I.I II."' niornlnu. TI'
prlttcH will he awarded Inter In th<>
afternoon.

A nec.Hlrt I"" *a«lll* deltlo.."!.-
t loti. til*" directed l.y
Ileene. will Ih» kIv«M» oil the court
hmlHC Kreel, lit 2 o'clock. "I."'
InnooUKly with a «ec< hand con
rcrt A h»«ehall «»me between
Kllzaheth City and ''""'"w.ni «h'lgtn hi n.ao fallowing u
praetlral demonatratlon of potato
parking and grading by A. K
Mercker. (Jovernment expert, ai
2: 310 o'clock.
The day's program will close

with a third exhibition of llf»
Having at 5 o'clock, conducted by
Captain ltees««. Thin last exhlbl-
tlon will tv ulven In Pasquotank
Hlver. at the foot of Main at reel,
and la expected to attract much
attention.

Booths will be erected on and
near the courthouse lawn, from
Which Will be distributed thou¬
sands of bag* of crlaply toasted po¬
tato chip* and many recipe book*
giving directions for tasty dishes
In Which th«* spud llaun-a.

Committee* are busily at work
on arrangements for the day. with
the Merchanta Bureau of th"
rhamber of commerce actively di¬
recting preparations, and many
non-member merchants and others
ro-opTailng to make a aucreaa of
the event.

PROHIBITION AUMY
MOBIM/.KI) today

Waahtnuton. July I J''0,,,wlion's largest army of 1.000 in^n
was mobilised today, th' Aral day
Of the Oovernmnnt'a new year, for
the moat extensive campaign
planned analn.t liquor '" '^e aeT-
en yeara of national prohibition.

(leneral Uncoln C Andrew*.
Weal Polnler, and Aaalalanf BeC'
rotary of Treaaurr In ehar«o or
prohibition enforcement, planned
the oamp«l«n on the ha*l« ®' 'Alarge*! appropriation ""
ed for dry enforcement In one
year .about I1*.G#0.G00.

SEYMOUR (HVEN
SIXTY DAYS IN
ACCIDENT CASE

Conner 1 tepiily Sheriff of
( iiiiiiIcii County Found
<>iailty of Two Charge* In¬
volving Liquor
DKNIKS ACCUSATIONS
Hail INol llail a Drink, He
Declare*? Appeals and I*
I'ul 1 1nder 8200 Bond for
Higher Court
Horatio S. Seymour, format

deputy sheriff of Camden Count*
and widely known by reason of his j

. lid Iv It lew In the enforcement of the
prohibition law. was sentenced t6
tilt <|.v« In Jail In recorder's court
toduy on charges of operatllljSautomobile while under the itiflu-

'.encc of liquor, und of assault with
a deadly weapon, namely an auto-
mohllc. The court Imposed^30-day sentence on oaclt count. ,

Seymour nave notice of appehl.
and was put under bond for
h Ik appearance at t ho next c rIrenai
term of Superior Court here.
The charges against Seymour

were the outcome of an .]on the Camden bridge, crossing
Pasquotank River at this city, on
Sunday morning. June 13.
ly after midnight. In which W. W.
Davis, who IIvoh Just acrou In#
bridge, was run Into and painfully
hurt by an automobile whose Wjer ho could not Identify, ho twli-
fled In court today.

Kn<N-k«l Down by Ffewler t
Mr. Davis, who apparently 1$

about fill years old. stated he irgs
crossing the bridge when he ob¬
served an automobile approachinghim. zlg zagglng from one flde
of the bridge to the other. He *M >

on t ho right side, ho continued* J.l
and the left fender of the car
struck him and knocked hjjldown, euuslng a number of brnlsee
and abrasions from which he as¬
serted he had not yet fully recov¬
ered. The car, he said, kept on
going.

Testimony tending to cOMMtC
Seymour with tho accident^ VMgiven by R K. Harrell. who stetod
he was In tho watrh tower of til#
bridge when It occurred. He testl-

I fled that Seymour and an Indlvtd-
ual whom he did not know, drwu
up to the watch tower, and that
Seymour went inside and got adrink of water after asking:
"What are you tramps doing In
here?" The question, he said
was addressed to him and to D.
W. Forehand. keeper of the(bridge, who was present also.'Later, he declared. SeymoUf'S'companion also obtained a drink
of water and the two drove olf«
headed for Kllsabeth City. In an*
Iswer to a question from I'rosocutj1 Ing Attorney J. II. 1/eRoy. Jr., he
testified that. In his opInlon^Seifr1
inour was under the Influence^ of
liquor, although lie did not detect
the odor of it.
A few minutes after Seymour

drove oft. the witness continued,
he heard cries from the direction
In which the car had gone. Hast¬
ening down the bridge to iinrestt-
gate. ho found Mr. Davis Just pull
ing himself erect by the I>*ldferailing. The latter told him be
had been run into by an automo¬
bile. Mr. Harrell stated.

In conclusion. Mr. Harrell
flod positively that no automobile
except Heymours crossed- tbe
bridge after Seymour left toe
wateh tower until at least Jveminutes sfter the accident. Mr.
Forehand was not put on tne
stand.

_ , ,Union, .¦'till Oental
Tukins the stand In hi, own be¬half, Heymotir to«tltl»d amphntl-

... 1 v thai ho hud not h»en drlnj-Inlc .in tlm night In ntiaalloii.. ».
oxplalnod thnt while ChaotlllT.
a .mall mintmer roaort on th< Ct«n-
dnn «ld« of I"a»quotank Jrr»r;lir wan roquoalfd h y Kp»l*t»»
M r Kit tarmrr living no« tfcta
rlty, to hrlnit him horn*.' ¦»
ngraed, lin aald. and l«ft With
ItrlKhl about 1 1 o'cloell. H, cor¬
roborated Iha taatlmonjr ol
witnesses as to having stopped Od
the bridge for a drink of water,
declaring ho was merely Joking in
his remark anent tramps.

i After arriving here. Seymour
continued, he had two blowouts
which required considerable time
to repair, and was delayed sevSfel
hours In returning home.

with reference to the accident,
Heytnour teatlfled positively that
he observed nobody on the bridge,
was certain he hit no one In
.rousing it. As he was
drive away from the watch towST,
he declared, another car drove up
behind him. but he was not y*tain whether It continued gcfote
he bridge Ho was corroWratefl
by Bright In these details, whlcb
were In flat contradiction te the
testimony given by Mr Harfeli.
Testimony that ho talked fll| jSeymour in this rlty s few mlu»

u t en sfter the accident was tplB i
to havs occurred, and that kS ,en* i

served no Indication thst Sey¬
mour had been drinking.;! given by Vance Rerry, 4e»ul*
sheriff of Camden County. X* « .»

IHwoont* Twllnway .# .

In pa.aln* jad.mant o.
'case. Trial Justice P O 8SW?#r >

(Continued on Pafe 4) < ji


